HEALTH & WELLBEING INFORMATION PACKS
Mount Alexander Shire case study

Information
Pack Contents
Community support
contact numbers
How to prevent the
spread of the virus
Getting active at
home
Keeping mentally
well
Where to access
food
Staying connected
Supporting young
children
Supporting older
children

The digital divide adversely affects people living in rural areas. This particularly affects older people
and those in the lower socio-economic groups. This means that there are a section of our community
that are vulnerable in the COVID-19 pandemic and are not receiving the same level of information or
opportunities compared to those that have good internet connections.
The CVPCP partners in Mount Alexander developed printable health & wellbeing information packs. A
member of the Mount Alexander Shire Disability Advocacy Group (MASDAG) advised on how to
ensure the packs are as accessible as possible to all community members. The packs covered a wide
variety of topics and the content was taken from trusted sources. Local information was collated by the
partners and telephone numbers were supplied rather than websites. This was at times challenging as
some government initiatives were online only eg Working for Victoria.

Mount Alexander Shire

A communication strategy included paid advertisements in local papers, newsletter articles, posters
and local radio to reach those with poor internet connections, as well as utilising social media
platforms.

Distribution
400 packs were printed and distributed across 23 Mount Alexander locations, including the Mount
Alexander Shire Council Covid-19 hotline, post offices, local shops, pharmacies, community
organisations, schools and all recipients of Mt Alexander community pantry support.
Community support flyers were distributed to all residents receiving home care support through Mount
Alexander Shire Council and District Nursing Services.

Learnings
Compiling the information packs was resource
intensive. There was a plethora of resources
to choose from and the partnership had to
then select which resources to include in the
packs.
Our strategy of printing and distributing the
packs across the shire at key points means we
can assume they reached people who may not
have otherwise come across them but we
have limited ability to gain feedback from
recipients or gauge the real level of demand
for this type of information.

Developing and distributing
these packs was a huge amount
of work and all organisations
worked together to ensure the
right information was sent out.
The printing and packing and
distribution of the 400 packs was
managed so smoothly
particularly by Castlemaine
Community House and Mount
Alexander Shire Council staff.

